BRIDGE QUARTET
~~~
CHAMBER MUSIC COURSE
at

COBER HILL, SCARBOROUGH YO13 OAR
www.coberhill.co.uk

MONDAY 22nd - FRIDAY 26th
FEBRUARY 2021
“great coaching and good company”
The Bridge String Quartet have directed courses for amateurs for over 20 years both in Europe and the UK and are delighted to return to this
Northern England venue which boasts wonderful sea views and grounds and is renowned for its welcoming group hospitality. This 5 day course
is primarily for pre-formed groups. Individuals are welcome to make enquiries.
Cober Hill is a Victorian mansion, steeped in history and set in 11 acres of stunning grounds nestled in the North York Moors National Park
and Heritage Coast. Their hospitality is excellent and proved very thorough and adaptable through Covid 19 restrictions. We will again be
housed in the main house with en-suite rooms and generous playing spaces. Both the 2 course lunch and 3 course dinner have waitress service.
The members of the Bridge Quartet will give daily coached sessions on 2 or more works chosen by the groups. There will also be a flexible
mixture of master-classes, open rehearsals, concerts and playing with the coaches. Look us up on www.bridgequartet.com for testimonials and
pictures from previous courses. “we all had a lively and very stimulating time. Inter-session conversations revealed that everyone was
enthusiastic and several friends independently talked about the significant improvements that your courses were having on their playing”

INFORMATION AND APPLICATION FORM
LOCATION: Cober Hill Newlands Rd, Cloughton, Scarborough YO13 0AR
DATES: Monday 22nd - Friday 26th February 2021 Arrival: for 3pm Departure: after lunch
COST: inclusive of full board, ensuite room, intensive coaching sessions, masterclasses, concert… £580
Please send a £100 deposit and a completed application form by December 18th 2020 to secure your place.
Cheques payable to Bridge String Quartet and post to 12 Haslemere Ave London W13 9UJ,
or you can do a BACS transfer to BRIDGE STRING QUARTET Barclays: 20- 27 - 48 Account no: 20098728
Name/Instrument/experience……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
Email Address……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
Please name the other players in your group……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
Type of room required (please circle)

Ensuite £575

Shared ensuite £500

Standard room £485

